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, XVII.No. 38. !tammonton, N, g., Saturday, September 20, 1879. Five Cents Copy

T --Ktmm, ,C. M’ Engleh rt & S.n [ Oh o’ : .......... ,W’lvemilo..i :’ Ca’l ml..d ,alno,.db.id. .....
~-AI~D OTHER--, ’ I

! s~,~ v.ms [ other. Lake St. Louis, which is no.’ so }art% le thep arc .d©moralhed all round.. Whathave + .... ...,
:~" ;:’"J~l~-i .m..-_~ir_.~l-~: ~--~-~ :::i ....... :-:..+ ....... .--~.; ..... : .......... --4 ...... n~as~z.Wcs~m.-~ - ’:: ::~;: ju~[ahovelh~]RLle:t6f/n of~achin’I/,a,i the th£y tok~ap.them~t0ge,her? Tl~e emcee they :+.

’~r~ V).~ ~..~.X,~ g~a [ ¯ " ~"~.~ | We’deit eo veryetltl, diflloult 0¢ the entire series. Our bo~t d;d not Congress are clair.ping away from them, and
~ e w t attem t the a se el |hess Re Ida hi! l a¯ I - ~ l Wewoeldn’tetmakaeitgl or~, p p s ge " p" . we ’h t is theiren]y cohesive power. Thevfeel ~,i

Philadelphia. ¯ | ~ ,[ . Harems, please sayyeu will." were disemborked at L achine, and halt an [;our that not even the solid South,will save’them ¯!~

"W’~. A. "I~.T.VINfl. Proplt 8o coaxleg e~led my little girls, later stepped from the railroad trait] in E.on- now uelees they san use fraud end eireumvent ~,x ¯

Bet thou they were eo small-- treat. The L.chino Rapldb are on great ~n st- mejorlties in the ~Torth. And oo Republicane
~l~ll’lg’t~TOYt~I)~)A YD~’AR, 0r$5 to $20. =r_yvatohea. jewelry, d War

Onewa~butfanr, thootl ..... Ix-- traot,,n to tourists that two exoursi ,n trains mey congratulate themselves on the brilliant! l III loay i. yo~tr o.wn. locality._ .No risk

¯ ink, ,, ,,,.o,, ,.--~e ....e,oro~ ......than l,~o ......amoout e’+lo~"’°v Sfl vet & PI ate e.
~t ~oo,do’t ,’~a, ,.li¯ r.u do,,¯ f~m M0nt,+"l ’~ ’L..;h~; ~ ~++o ’be p~~-~+~t fu, ’8+0: ...............

¯ I I I I Is.bore¯ No otto can fall to make So I wa~ feted to shake my head-- cxcuroioni+ts take a slm).ller steamer add "shoot ’ It is nt, tieeablo that late events in the SOuth + ;,
U|l|lmoney fa~t. Any one cue do the "Tile(lay is warm yon know, the Rapids" making the round trip In on hqur bare convinced many who refused to be oou,.------work. ~o, ,’~ m-~o f~m ~ el,. Agents for the Howard Watch Co~[ ....

t o $2 an honr by tl~v0tingyour evenlngsand spare time You couldn’t keep ~wa]~e my dean, and a. half. The fall of the River her~, i, much vinded before, of the vicious purpose of the
£ o tholbualncss. Nothing :lice It fur money snaking Some other day you’ll go, greater than at any of the preceding Rapids Democratic party there. Especially is:this theever offered before. Bt~i.e~ plant sad scrietly lion

cable. I~ulvr ifyon wast to kn,~w ab.,ut the best "Bet yon can Mug yoor pretty hymn, and the chaou~el is so narrow Ihet at one Spot ease with the failure of the jurie~ in Miesis~.,,ogbo.,oo.befo+,,,.+,,, .....,,+;’o,,r.+." ’’+aS00+C= ug"ar"s’-’a+’es^n<, ,.e,.+. ,h.s,.amer pa,,es .twoea lwohugo w,,,,.ofs+ppi,oooov,otth, mardoror, o, ,h+ .,.he,mand we will send ynu fell particltla~ and private terms
froo;aamph~s worth ~’, al~o fr.o;yoa ran then make

.
Will r,~ulastory. Kit~smormy,-, black ruok but a few lent from her siJea; with~ family. Eves sue Democratle Fapor here re’+

~l~)’oor m/n,I for yourself. Address (;I+:0RG/,: bTI~- ’P, ly derHn~m, aml dna’t cry." "
N & CO., Pt,rtlaed Mal.e. ~h’l~’i’fiu--f~ one~

Celebra- Is cc~h’atcornerofthopew surgea with appalling speed, estimate~ by some; doai--it acquitted u~,e of the murderers and

ASTOR PL 0E HOTEL, ¯ ,,,.,o,,,.,,o,bo,+,. nutho,,.os,+t made’)00,000 Ropuh.0an ,eta.. Th. ,rlal.
+Wheu m, metl/lag nL~tle, In th+ a,+k~

. ton+v- Mlt, m,~ zN noua, now going on th+/o bare o/,,ated a good deal of
EUROPEAN PLAIq’. No. 2ha ~qorth ;~econd Rtreet. I st-r:cd, haifta’rph’x’ed

. whilo the rurfaee ot the river beyond is eovera[ curioeity, and there is a wide inquiry for tho

ASTOR PLACE, 3rd Ave. & 8th St. PIlIL&DELPIII~.
Fermm,y fa .... r~asmilo. . feet tfigher than the chanuel through which ,re. faute of tuose masaa(r0s .Many RepUblioana

Aed ’urn/ng, Io! I spird " uro being whirled, making what is teal]y a val. huvo urged CnpL James M. Wells, who was in
(Opposite Cooper Institute.) ...... vh........ glit.’,’otiny litth+ ~l,trite

~’%T’l=!’~’."~o._r=~’l~r". WeflIlm.de~
Advalwleg H,h, Lv,tde! ley io the wator. Tho Indian pilot, t.k~u oo Mississippi at tho timo o[ the Kamper county

for the tees- akLucbine, directs the course of lhe re+st, l, a,d trouble% to furnish hi~ story of them, ’so graph-
Bestlocatl*mlnthectty. Elevated Rallroad and five Uonofadvee. And ,,hl ~ch t~rrled in her hand ~oar stout men atthehe]m oboying his di:~e, ically told, staverylow rate so t.hat Re ab-

tier t~tt.a~o) of bh:e,ntherllneaofcarapasethedoor, of adverth~r~ with tt0~8 koep he~’iu this valley of water~throagh lioaucampaJguoommittees and nther~can have; ......
r~lk.ble tnformatl~o conmmalng v.ew~papm~ a~ad tlmh, - rlcld~tratght aed high nbove her hesd,Rooms 50 ct~. to 8-’ per day. By the week- ~2 andnp
rate%andthusenab.lpthemest~toselect And h0th were opve t~,! " all its wig, dang course, along which she 1.itches and rpread, the facts amor~g those who ought’wanls. lnt~ltia’ently tho media ms beet adap’~od to any I~r~ou. ...........

()pen &ll-Nllghl. laz purl~oe,~ wn ~un eam.~ssw~- r.vz~oaa o11’ and rolla like a drunkon maa. to be better informnd,touehiegSouthern eff,tirs. I:
No wondsr Ih.t my ne[ghbora stalledAYER & ~ON’S MANUAL XVhilor, wlthcrt~ ..... face,

Around each Rapid is eonstraoled a ehart The book cantains over 300 ps~es, is w011 .,
[:For Sale ~nd to Ront. FoR AI)WER’I~_ERS. 164 Bye" pp. Gl~ tl~ " canal, Ihro,gh which tho stealaer~ return up bound, and the retail prics is $1.0U, but fornames, ctr~uh.tion, and advertising rate~ of aew~al Caught nl,d ~]lol up the ITara~ls--

th.uv.’~ml nowaDapensifithoUnttedStateaand Cemad~. Thc:t Ilull~ed th,~m to a place, the river. Traveling up the river ts reudored campaign purposes will be sent to arty ringloImproved 1,’.my+and VIllege Iotawlth gd~tl bultdlnc~ andcont.~asmore/nformatin.~ofvlduatoa.uadverthar
ph~’~ahtlyh+rdt.l, ln.l.ll~.nr.th, centro¢,fthotowa th~ncanbefoundtna,-wot.herpubllcatLqn. Allliata " - " tedioUsbvthonnmerouelocke, whtch, addrees, postsge paidonroceipt-of 50cents, or

carernllyrn~Ineaoh~li_’~on,,L-~dWb~I~r~cUcable .I t)"lm’ltnfr°wn riP°° thel"ajr--~" ! : " .....
For S;aie from :~600 to 0g.OOO vno.. r~-la~ Tho epeclaloffmms are oumevous end J~wh g;,~ed v, lth wonderingeyea,

:OW;Ug to the abrupt desccat of tho rive} hod to oompalgn committees at a ilight redo-ctlon .....
unu~dly advantage~u& l& will par you to examine
Itbeforo~x?ndtnganymo,~eytn newt~aperadvt~ tlsh~. F~ch hugged her pr,clons lmra.-,~]-- sometimos follow ono another in quicR sucees- from that. tie has put lho book in the handsI, ~,a~y ln,talmenta. T~l...ate<htlc~awtllbe~ent p2~_3~dto~nyadd.esao:t

sion for almost amilo, ota Commiltco, of which. J. W. B~rtlett, 631receipt of 2~ cent~ by N. ~]r. AYJJt. t~ gON~ And Iookt.d drmore and wise.TO Itl:NT I’I:.OM ~6 to ~I0 A ~IONTH.
dk~=n~.~o Aan~:re.Thues l;ulldiz~, Pbitad ~Th~l,

__~__ ~Nnar the foot ol the Long Sault lies tho Ia- F 8t.,Washiegtgn, D. C. is So~retar ¯ "

T. J. 8~ IT]I & SO~.
~p---p’~-7-ati-demand .s=--A largo~umber~lh~

~ton,~.,~ .... ’~rolk~
edifice, plainly visihlo from Ihe steamer% dook, campaign books will bo sen~jL~_._____

ff.~_urLo~_~rcgm-.. ~ .......................................... Mxmt.r+~- +

ii/

[FnOM O U R (.’,VS DI-:O C LA n CORnE,PO.~DR.~’%] stanco with the
/ -/ FAMOU~ INDIAN NA~ACRE ~--

,,, ~l i l%:w YonK, Sept. 17, 187{). , .Ma~e.~ the etory_nL.whieh_u~ed .to- -M~a,t3Y.drumflshhave bconx~ashedgshore :

=The Rivor.SL Lawrence e.ffers rareattraetions the bed,clothes over our heads, ’+so many years they wore killed hy some submarine ex-
to tho tourist: it ie different from all olher ego." Theso Indiaus, through tbe’ell’vrts of plo~ion.
rivers in Amcrt~a, and is worth a Ion... jouri~ey. French priosts, had become sufiioicntly Curls= ------.-.-.~m~.---

~~~ ~ ~ Thiuk+ie the,’Irstplaee, of~..river fivemiies

tiantzed to buildacherob, and hod sent to. , Thocommission~}rsofl~hetie~havehe..
wide in ma=y l,~eeee! 8t/eh is its extreme width Franco for a bell. 0u its way acros~ the eea it gun the distributiou of another 10~ of
in tbe vicieity of tho Tbousaed Ielands: Think, -was captured by an Euglieh cruiser and brought bl~dk ba~ss to atock tholakes and ponds ba+ -
sg~tu, of sailiug terry n, il0s down the river to Salem, Mass., where it was sold to the Doer-

~e’w Jersey.
amidst an archipelago, whas_~.i.,lands are stn~ fif!d people iur their ncw obureh. Word was " " ++

- ded here UI~.] thnrv with gummer e,,ttagea and taken to St. Rcgie taat their bell wss iu Deer- --,~m.-------- ,

6~i~

summer eamp~, and whoso winding ond ead-field; anexpoditionwae nrgnmxed, andthese Col. ThomasA. Scot~’-Preaident ofthe
leesty varied ".hant~els opoo up vielas here and dusky erusa~ters marcbod acre,s tho wild eoun- Penusylva~aia IL~ilroadCompany, reaehod

¯
’there nf exquisite beauty¯ Th,nk of literally t~y intervening, attacted tl~o town, kiiitd many his home in Philadelphia, from Europe,

r 8.4. tLt.~G DOWN IttLU citizens, recaptured their belt sod carried off ]aSg week. He returns milch improved
for nine miles at one etrctch, and of repeating i.to captivity vver a bu,dred people, includiug in health.

~![ .... tbe expcri(n¢o fur sh.rter distances_ aeveral Iho pastor and his tamily. Th~ bult still hangs ~
!J

_ _ =" times¯ Think of a river losing itself in a lake in t’;e steeple of St. Regi,~’ cbarch, a ~trlking The Greeloy Libcral, Republicans aro

_~-- -:-...2~ ~",.~"-"
thi-ty mi!es long ,rid twelve miles wido, ond testimony to the effeot+ thai if the Iodian of to.
fieding its way out again ooly to repeat the day,efter a eentury’o contact withtho pale-lace, all confirmed stalwart:sneer. Oneof their .t

leaders iu 1872 says~ ~’they would voteoperation twice over, once oa even a larger is an utterly degraded beirut, the red.skin of a
"-h’uc, drcd-a~d~o’~l.~r.e~go-~~.t4e- n l~)d +orgn thin thatre resented

A~T~~,~j/O I~¢,T~T,0~ Rivers, SLLawrenee. " sentimeot, nto]mah:e sense ef what w,, jueh therlghtpHnc[p_]e’. ]~w0u|d,ntefortho
Americans esnnot accustom themselves to n.ud enough olearuess and energy to devise and bittorest enemy I have, if he were on the

h, oklng t~nrthward and callin~ il "down the carry out a vigorous plan for sceuring what bo- tickot. I would v~te for anything that +
River ;" aailiog "down North," or "up South," loeged to him. Our ~,rcsent overbeariog Sec- was labelled Republican." Those who ,]

And tho right kind of
10 utterly oppo~,d to all our idoes of go0gr,q h: re~ary of the Iutorior may thank Providence don’t liko tho Cor~ell ticket say: "Wo .....
ical proFricty ; but this is another novelty to that, with his and his predecessors’ reoord of don’t oare anything about tho tickot;

,.++-.a. + +,, +
further dowayougo the furtherA~rth you find tho tribes, the old epirit of the St. Regis In-
yoursolf. ¯ dians and their opportunity havo bot~ ~geth~r A biogrephie,l sketoh and delineatinn nf : :l

¯ character of Presideut White, of Cornell. with
Twenly eight mitos b01ow Ogdonsburg are i)as~cd away! ]~IORLUI".

portrait, cpena tho current number hf thhs
¯ i

tho celebrnttd ~~ voriodical. There is al~o a short skoteh aad "~To nlt ~o~o s~t:~, ,~.~,~s; ..... -Our-Washington-Letter+--- ~.qr_trait uf the_late_D~._Mex.and_cr_Clark.4r~tt,t

¯ %~TO~ ~T ....
olne mile’ ’++,+hr+o++h which the wat,r rues p.gds. ]]nery S. Dayt,m, editor of the Me+

a~ino, ts ruetieaHng in Eerope, and his "~b"
dowu bill at tho rate of twenly miles an hour. ~VA~I!NOrO~, D. C., Sept. 15, 1S79. takes advantage ol his abseoeo to give an osli-

dOH 1 WAHAM/It(ER’S o++o+o,+,,+,.o+.,++..,,+..o
The formal nominatiou of S,mator Blaine +a, eol’hisgeneral eha+etor, as welllolhbl

portrait a~,l a sketch o! his life. Tho usual i.~marked that you ere prreeptibly .ail;,,g dot~n, for PrPsidev.t, by Senator namlin, in Portl/~ud, artl*le~ regalMiaghenlih, rieht liv:ng, and pby-Mllot a tremendous ~peod. Th’e water is quite the nthor dey~ is but an atom in tho "Blaine ,icai develo;~mo.t tony bo l.nnd in Ibis nnm- t’l~mooth exoept nt four or five phocs; but iu h,,om." to u~o a mucb abused phrase. It is a her. We espeeially cell st~eotiou to Ihe tint nf
these it rushes and ed~iss nnd whirls t|li the

f.ct that the Maino election has had a great ~ series of artielcs oa"Ioternational Prisoa eform." R. wails + co.,angry waves are dashed in whit0 swirin~ _Luflue~ceja--tlmL~lireefl~_ex’~L-ywh~n,--and. B~f~’;Y+-
lows up straight into Iho air a distance of twelve among his uwn people, Senator Blaine Is muehWhich Is now onO Of or fifteen feet, and unliko the ocean waves s t "-- , more enthu iastieally :ogerdod ban everbeforo. We have reoelved from W. D. Blozham, Bee- ~ ]

__. "A +~ll’y// ~- I which "travel."--those thtt, k and formidable I He is the her~, t f one el tl~e most si n-r ~0]~5. rotary of 8tats, ef,.F)oride, apamphlet, eutitlc,!

..... ma~eos of Joj+nLg ~tcr~ *a-~a~.horettm4 ................. ~~hs f0r’men~ year,. I|o took the prodactio4as, with a sketch of its history, Imt-

~~~E~’%~[(;J)l~(/II’~.2~3 t ,0w hea~ I whole managcment of the Maine campaign; he ural features and social coudition,’" elo. Tbi~
~i~lJ -" " ’" across tho steamer’s path liko vast ~now heap~ " "

JI awfully convulsed by some mighty Inlerna] ~ an a o ew o-J’ "~ll~\ ~J Jl~il"+’~’~ )~l}~iJ,~j~p/~J~J / h"ernallworkedtight ddy;

h dr r.rundhl m is alittlo work fallofiulerest Itwo,Mdeeem

-- ~:+.___~J/...S/__.~_____.F__C/_~ .... v__ ’ I foteo. AS the boal nears lheso places sleam is I all the be-st ir, Snenoesof the party, aud he from i~ readingtbal the Loglslatale have me+,
"ae vistoas for immi ratios aad o~r

---- ~---~ ..................... ~ ............... ---- -- ~, a-’fi~lT, ]Sr6]3~IIE~’0~ ores o e wrested the tete’Eo~~ great iniuoements, which have alreedy brought.
Bo[ng cnrront, the stcsmer plungos in among thcso o bnatxone als -.¯ , .

~hcso I bask Demorratto e m ; " g n t what np- th6u.+ande of furmer~ from the North, as it is

Th L t BRY GOODSgLOTSIH g ral hoa.,,tg soow e+e wbe=n she¯ ,r~ys amJ I pearod to ho great edds. That viotory hae among all the 8outhern 8tatea the leet obje~.
tionabie on account of tho ~oci,l eonditlo~. .{} a[~8 ) II ~ {}~ OUt" ehlverband rolls till you cllpg to therailond thrillcdaliRe~ublieanhoorts,anigivenoonrage Thetaxoesrevervlight. Tbeexempth,nlawi~ ;

ehout with onthustasm, or hold your breath foe ¯ fl htln tho b
¯

" lo those who ar g g attic of tha right exceedingly liberal. There are many hullb.,r

fitti E H0us0 thus far established fear, just acoordin’g to thoklad afuorveewhicb iu other States. It is natu:al, therefoze, that
itl°eati°ne’ andorops arecovstauily g rowiag,aud~b critically a laud wbere & man easel ~o1: i:]. s Providence and your awn habits have provid;.d the voterau 8enatbr Hamlin should eutbuse starve to death, unless leo hey to gather aed

t[you with. Few I,eoplo ,re afflicted, with fear, over hi~ Scuator[al eolloegue, and rusk into the eat of the abundance of t~e land¯ Those w~al.
’ A FAUL’rLES$. ~IEW ST00K FOR AUTUMN NOW OPENING. howevor; tho seneoti,,n oaused by tBo stauuch arena ftr the fray of 1880, wltb ~,laine In- i ing a copy or this lhtle book eau obtaie, it by !~i

avd Irusty sleatocr hufiotlng with the angry scribed on hie banner. Whilc maoy think It is i:adJre~aiag 8oth- Fre~mb, Commissioner*4" J£m- "
:mlgratiou~ No 3, Ross Block, Jacksouville.waves being usually nee of exhilaratlou, aside yet Io0 early to tslk of Presidential nomina. ]~lorid~

Order’~ for ~ample~ ~ent to i:)OrsorlB who cannot l:)ur~ha~ from the impressions cleated by the grandeur tines, it oanuo~t be denied that the "Blaine :;:’~’,
of the wator~. It, deed, one of the lsdies of our boom" is loud and wide spread.

" |_11 p~p~on,, pert)’, poe,esl+i~g so scns,tlve e,~d d¢l|0a.tea in l~spouse to theCallforulaand M&ine;+|e..il.l~Lal~l. a~..l.R’~h~’~" ghoit~ .....
nervouo ergnnization that the thought of the reties, the Republicans everywhere are bracing

I%~.l..IL J~

++ JIIH WANAMAKgR,
+ ,o +.+o+,+.o+..++,o.-, ,.k __..+.___,.__..,+,.

¯ ing these aw,ul "lumpa to tho throa," whtch : ont for eweeplng vietozhm all "long the iin. z

Bellevue Ave, .......... . sometimes o~lot nervous peopleln the preseuoo ~TeW York will resume its place as the leading
~ " of r-earl or fano!~d d-anger,w-as(hemoaf ent’hu~ Republican State ; Pennlylvinia will ineremle ......,,. ++.. o ,o

.,v n0"0+ +" ’’° --"’"-°+ °-""° ’""’°’"-’¯ " *" .... " + A Clean To’wd to Eve~/’aaf
,~

highest. "Is fighting Ior the L0glslsture an~ the U.S.
At two 1 o~nts belween Oadembarg aud Nee- 8anatersblp Iather thin for tba Govaraorabip~ Opts evlr¥ day. Oa ~undax fr,m -~{¯ ts ltta

’ : u ,.+., +..,..,..,+,.,o ,+, o, oo _o .+.o ,. Me,,,+,,,.++.. ,... ,..-,.,. . .
else, though they do net gtu~rally sppea-r on taken heart to go to w,,tk t~ the never hays JO.~KPXIO~T. , t ": r.

a
_----., ths n~aps. One of these, Lake St. Francis, Is worked before. The Demeorsts have liken H*w.monton, ~K ltbff ’,

+ ~: ]

12



The Tongue Imtrueted,
Guard well thy lips; none, non0 can know

¯ P~v. xm. 3.
Whut evils trem the tongue may flaW; r
~ ............... -- ....... ~ltt_~,-O.
W~t ~t, ~ g~ may b;, t~eu~ ̄

By on6 incautious, hasty word. ’ i
Mar~ vi. 2"2, 27.

Be -alow to speak," look well witldn,
Prey. x. 19.

To cheek what there may lead to sin;
James i. 26.

And pray un~ingly for aid, ....
UOI. IV. ~,

unawaree thou be betrayed.
Luke xxi. 34.

"Condemn not, ludge not "~not to man
............. James iv. 2;
In given his brether’s faulm to scan;

I Car. iv. 5.
One m~k ts thtae, a~d one alone~ . -
................................ ._Matt ~.~,i, .3,.
To ses~h out aud eubdue thine own.

John viii. 7.
Indulgo no murmuring, oh, restrain

I Cor. x. 10.
Those lips, so r~ady to complain; .

Lain. lit. 22.
And il they eau be numbered, count

Ps. eiil. 2.
Ol one day’s mercies the amount.

Lam. iii. 23.

accumulated. Armor. brasses, catted all so comfortable," the s. Bevel, ., -d.l~ nor, but when at l,~t, got hold of Ashe,
furniture, china of every ago trod styh.,, was provokingly- loe(k~liequalnt and he[trd the lull amount of the sale,
ira~nents of rich stuffs, of altar linen, .and multi!al:iou~:.~l~#~i lied the you might have knocked mo down with
ancient missals and 2)ro~hu’lea, quaint I~ousetot!e exelusi!~n!~desirablo a vin-i~ather. Now llstenl what do
tomes in early Engiish,"ivories creamedthings, rdeelare(I ,~1~¢. almost as you think, of--forty-thi’ee ....thousand

bronze, of silver, old tapcstx~es threaa- xy~n ~ ¯quite so meanven|cn~ tuougat Tableau, ’ ~----"
b~e antl tarnished but still nplcndid, t.he p.oor wife, and -then’chidqmrsclft’0r " Mm. Bevel nearly swooned.
lace, pictures, parchme~Rs, spoils of cot. the thought. : " . " ~.. "Oh, my poor, dear John I" she cried,
tags and eatlmdral and quaint Tudor She ehid herself again a.no more s.auty when she came to. "And me thinking
mansion--there they were, crowding when, a little later, it b~tme e wge.ut him so silly all al0nl~!",
cverycr’cviceand corner, every cuplmardthat herhustmnuw~mnecimu~gmnealt.h. [ "Sillyl He wasdle only knowing one

,, r lie h tdand closet, till Mrs. Bevel declare4~thatNever a strong man..it attracted ~ttle [ among us, ieelared Bryan. -f
she couldn’t turn round in peace, and attention at first Ulat lae came in sp~ht ] putthe am~.mb-thl~wholecost---atcom-

ld tnevlta’bl era if onosin lo mad-exhausted trom his dail walks; oundlnter~t fortv ve~trs ago, it.never
more w ereYa~ed ~oz~the stock, g but when tlm" walk ~tu~r ually s~orteped, [ ~ould haw fetche~ anytl~ng like it.

an over theaceustomed objects which to was no walk at ~dl, and Mr. Bevel, for ] know the value of mmh things, and lie
her were such unspeakable grlevanees, the first time within the memory of man, I Ires held on for this r~se. i heard ’era
"I fairly dread to see pa Come home, lie remained in-doors all day, Mrs, lle.vcPs / talking aboutit--tlio Marquis of West-
is so sure to fetch some figlything or anxieties, slumbering tillthen, awoke to[minister and Lord Dudley, and any num-
otherto add to our trials, Maud Sin= -fuH-tiferand communicated themselv~ betel tremendous nolm:Lend they said
nsmon has just got the loveliest pair̄  of to her children. The result was much [ no collection like it had ever been offereo
vases--blue, with the emperor and era- well-meant but wearisome restriction. [ for sale, and they didn’t believe there
press on them¯ and only ten and six a Papa was to eat this, not eat that ~ must ] would be suel~ another again Every:.
paiP---f~ney! t wanted someillke them not walk, or~tlre hin~..lf.,or ~lk toO[thing w~ choice; selected .with tlmut-
so dreadfully-that-I- 3sorrowed one.-ta 2on~;ahove a.tt, m~. no~,1o|ta.w am. own )moatjudgmentand- ability,.one 0t<tnem .....
show pa, hoping he’d betempted. But, inclinations.in nny~mng..verypauenuy, said. I ~eclare I’d give a goes ~eat ~x
fancy, he just made up a sort of a face, did Mr. ~evei ensure mese cures, nut I could ask the ricer old governor s par-
and gave it a push, and said: ’Take it he did not improve under them. His don. Hewas ~e wisest of us all, and
away, my dear--take it away. It’s ex- occupation was gone with his fa!linl~ none of us suspected it." .....
tmordinary that no one of you has ever strength. The experienc_eu nngers which ’" Well, I never was so astonishes :"
learned to know a good thing from a had handled so many clinics things lay gasped Mand. "l~orty-three thousand
worthless one.’ Then when I said they idle now, with nothing worth handling pounds! Why, it makes rich people of
were only ten and six, he shrieked out: within reach. Lifo na~ mst[ its savor us: How-pleased Arthur Will be’.
’ Ten and six ! they’re not worth a farth- forhim; lie made haste,Ins i~ were, r.o "Yes; and he wasn’t overpmaseo

gP" - be ~one from it. And almost before his when he thought we were onl~ going to
"It’s nrettv hard on us all," observedfaniily realized that therewas cause for have two hun~tred pounds apiece," said
¯ yah. t’he o~der son. "I asked the gee- alarm, all was over¯ ,~a~tilda. " I never would have believed

8hun vain disee~ons, trifling thames; nor this morning if he couldn’t afford Tile last morning of his life he was it. "Dear pa, if we only had known,
¯ - ’rims lit. 0: to give me a-run, on the Continent tiffs lifted, at lrisown request’into anancientlmw differently we should have felt

Dwell not on earthly hopes and schemes; vaeation--just a short one, you know, ebony chair, spoil of some Siennese pal- about it all !"
" Deut. vi, 4--7. with a second-class ticket; I don’t want ace, which was one of his tress- Little Rose had stolen to

t~--V~~m__ m--~ abstracted way, as ff it were of no con-
James ill. 13. sequence in the world : ’ No, I thi]

Thy heart’s true renovation prove, not. There’s Sister’s sale next
Luke vi. 45. and I’ve been watehin~ his Henri Deu.~

Set Go4 before thee; every word these five years. I shall want m
¯ . :,. Gen. xvii. 1. money, my boy.’¯ Henri Deux,

Thy lips pronoufiee by Kimis heard; What’s that? Some
. Ps. cxxxix. 4. I ~ hlch I

Oh, eould’et thou remits this thought,¯ 3~tt..xii. 36.
What tare, what eautkm would be taught~ _

.... : " . iI " " .Luke xii. 3.
’ The time is short," this day may b~

¯ . .., " l cot:. vii: 29.
,~ .:7.._-:: ..___ The very ih~t4ssigned to thee;

Eph. v. 1G.
’. So speak, tlmt should’st thou no’orspeak more,

............ Col.Sv. ft.
" ’ Thou may’st not this day’s words deplore.

Rein. xiv. 12.

most
place for a sick man, but Mr. Be~
seemed to like it, as he lay, propped with
pillows, gently following with his fee-
bl~ fingem the rich and intricate wander-
ing of the ivory pattern with which it
w~ inlaid. H~s wife and daughters
were with him; triiey r~rely lea him

~," put in Mrs. Bevel, now.
"that these things your father buys are "My litt_leRose," l~e said, after a long
like so much money thrown into tile sea. silence, "1 snoum like yOU to Keep tllis
Nobody but he will ever think-ofwan~ ~hair. You are theonl~( one who cares
ing them. There’s no sale for such old for such things. Keep ~t for your own_,
rubbish--none whatever. It’s just so my dear. The rest wouldn’t value it. t
much out ofyour fortunes, my deam." made my~ will a w!filo ago," lie con-

"Only uaoa enjoys them so much," tinuen, alter a snort simnce. --~ ,re
ventured Rose. the youngest girl. Out tried to do fairly by .you all: and. to ,,~t
of the largefamily, she was the only one justly. Some of you nave tlmught hara
who had the least sympathy with her of me at times. I am afraid, for buy!ng
father!s pursuits. It was the sym. pathy IS0 many things, but=you!ll get; o veL~xpat
of affec~on--unal~pr~iafive, but corn- 1 later. AI! the arrang.e, ments are m.a~e
erring. : for the sale st everytnin/;--anvertasmg
"There’spanow,"snid ’Mand, as the and all. You are laSt to haveany trou-

door clickeffbelow, le matt to his wife.

MR. BEV’EL’S ~rOBBY.

It was in a quaint; old-~fashioned
euarter of London that 01d :Mr: Bevel

.... llved:- He had-beea-young,Mr.’-Bevel;-
in his time, ¯when the quarter: was not
so quaint, nor the street so shabby,
though even then the irresistible reflux
of fashion had begun to set in another
direction. But gentility lingered.after
fashion was past, and when Mr. Bevel
installed his bride in her new home, the
region was s,tills~oken of as "eminently¯ respectable. Alas. nobody ealledit re-
spectable now. The very fact of resi-
dence there implied a certain ignomy--a
Xact undemtoodand resented by allthe
Bevel family exceptits head. Even Mm.

- Bevel, who, when first transplanted
thither from her country surroundings,
had looked upon the London residence
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